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Flying Stovepipe”

TODAY. OCTOBER 12.
IS COLUMBUS DAY

The aniiiveixary of the di^rov- 
r .  ' America by Columbus uas | 
<Uv- celebrated in -New York City i 
flu October 12, 17'.*2, three huii-| 
died years after the landing of I 
Columbus in this country. It wa

» <a

.A “ fly in jf .stovopipe”  o f  the ty p e  w liich  has a tta in ed  sp eed s  o f  lirOO m ph, aecord in ir  to 
planned and carried out h> the 1 a im o u iu e n u  iit.s m ade by the N.4 ioiial A d v i sorv  C om m ittee  on  .A eronautics, streaks
iHMriety o f &t. lammaiiy, of < ol-i i......_______  * * • ...  i i _ i i i l i ««
umbuii Order. The pru|(iam con irom its iainuliinjf piatl’orin. In thi* niissk's have launched from B-29s '

Partitioning O f  H oly Land  
S u p ip o r te d  B y  U .S .
I r VEV on  O n E l lD G E  CllM STROOPS PROPOSES UN 
COTTON, WOOL DfflIDPUYING ATBOROEROF VOLUNTEER 
TO BE MADE CONCERT HERE PALESTINE ARMY TO AID

listed of a dinner with appiup. 
riate addres5es. A monuinent wu.- 
erected in the headquarters ul the 
•ociety a part of the fUeoru 
tions. This believo'd to be the 
fir^t monument elected to ( olum 
bus in this eountry. l.ater u monu
ment was erected in Kairinunt 
Hark in I'hiludelphia, fiiianccHl 
from contribution.' from Italian 
citizen!!, in 1S76. There ha\e been 
few celcbiation. of the unnivcr- 
»ary in thin country. In IM'2 fpec- 
ial recognition «a - give the day 
in the form of an international 
expo.'itioii held in Chucagu. Thi? 
was financed hj a federal appiup- 
riation.

Because of inability to complete 
the buiido gs on lime the K\|ioi.i- 
tiun wa  ̂ not held until Is'.iK. On 
June 2!i, 18112 Congre.-s pu'-ed u 
joint reMolution directing the P ie '. 
idem to ob.'Crve the four hun
dredth anniver>ary of the di.-cov- 
ery o f America on Occlohei 21, 
18!*2. The legi.'laturc of N e w 
Y'ork passed a law making the day 
a legal holiday. The bill a as sign
ed .March 23, llHi'.'. Other state.- 
passed similar laws and the day 
is now observed a.s a legal holiday 
in some 3.5 states.

and pormiUt'd to drop into tlic soa off the te.stiiiK aroa on the Vii'Kinia Capes. (NE.A

STATISTICS SHOW NATION 
SNUBBING FOOD PROGRAM

SAFETY SLOGANS
Think ahead what to do and 

what not to do in eniergencie.s.
Interest yourself in the princi 

pie o f fir.st aid to the injured.
Take safety seriously; it is no 

joke to be hurt.
Make niutunug a pleasure, not 

a pent

He answered and said, n man 
that is railed Jesus made clay and 
annointed mine rye.s and .-aid un
to me, "(jo  to the |h>o1 of Siluam, 
and WBsii:’ ’ An ! 1 wei.', inid v.jsli 
ed, and 1 received sight— John
y;ll.

It\ I r.-l fwtst
Anu*ricu the nation that went [ 

ovci boani for the “ ei^flueen day I 
diet" and other food fada piomo- 
tei! «>M a -lu^un ha-is. appeared to 
be anubbintr the Kuverninent.^ j*lo- 
ViHu tampHinn to >ave food today.

The fii>t week t»f the diive to 
feed Kui'ope by Navilijc food on ' 
nu’atU*' I ue.-tlay.-v and ejfyles- 
Thur'day.- appeared far from ^uc•; 
ce.->ful.

liotaurants, noting no public 
resentment wlion ronie o f  them 
turned di>wn l*n‘ .'ident Truman’a 
pica eo eliminule meat and etri;;i 
from  menus once a week, wemed 
to be hopping on u nunH'oinpliance 
bandwaj.roii. '

The key to the whole thinK 
>eeme<l to be i»ale>manj»hip. T h e ; 
Ameruan people wanted to be; 
rhown that they should eliminate 
meal. Until then there ap|>cared 
UtUa likelihood the . l̂ojcan eam- 
paiK>. would take effect.

Kurope’s need for food was e m -; 
pha.'ized by leader.' o f  both part- \ 
ic>. Lalopt to join the jfioup o f | 
.4upp<»rier? o f Uuropeun aid was; 
(fov. Thomas Dewey o f  New York. ' 
Hut there wa> di.'a^jreemenl on [ 
how to do the job . |

TRIBUTE PAD  
SIXIMINOWN 
OF R n iLD  WAR

Nazarene Group 
To Meet Monday 
Night At Cisco

District Attembiy to Hold 
Thr^o Day Sostion

One*.s scale o f livinj? is what 
one makes it, ib rman I'umbh*- 
thistle Naid recently. Ktir exam
ple, some men .settle with a fur 
coat u thin̂ c that o‘.hei.< stpiaie

fith a pound of cent chuco'

t ^ ’ (ORN RITES HELD

hOnerat services were helil at 
the East Baptist church in Cisco 
Saturday afternoon for .Mrs. Mel
vin B. Horn, who died early  ̂Fri
day morning at a Fort Worth hos
pital.

The pro ident and his civilian 
food con-ervation committee said 
msatles- and eggless ilays were 
es.-eiitial, hecuu-e they would 
mak« it po-sible for le.ss grain to 
Im! fed to livestock and poultry.

Bible Tells Story

.NF.W YORK ( f l ’ l —  .Secre
tary (ieiieial Trygve l.ic of the 
t.'nited .Nations neeived a Bible a- 
a gift from Dr. C. 1.. Hsia, alter- 

i imte delegate of China to the 
i Secuiity Council and a member I of the hoard of managers of the 
’ .American Bible Society.
I Lie sal down and flipped open 

the Bible at rundom, then point- 
e<l to the i:i3rd I'sulm, the first 

i ver.-e of which lead: "Behold, how 
i gomi and how pleasant it is for 
■ brctheiii to dwell together in uni-
i ly."

S.A\ FK.AVCISO —  .Amercia 
pays her la.-t tribute to six “ un
known" dead of the second world 
war.

The nation will be repre.sented 
in the simple services by the city 
of San T'lanci.-co, the lust main
land -American soil seen by many 
of the 2HU.I)0II Army, .Navy, Air 
horcc. Coast (iuard. Marine and 
civilian dead of the war.

Uemaiiis of the six, each rep
resenting one of the categories, 
were brought to the civic audi
torium during the early monring 
hours from Oakland, where their 1 
brown metal caskets were removed I 
from the army transport, Honda 
Knot.

Nume.<i o f the men will not be 
made public. They were among 
the -14 caskets removed ye.sterday 
from the Honda Knot, which arr
ived here from the I’acific with 
3,000 bodies and 16 urns of a.-hes.

Eastland Rites 
F orE .R . Nelson' 
Held Saturday

WTCC MEETINGS TO BEGIN 
AT STAMFORD THIS WEEK

ABILENE, Oit. 11 (SpD— The' 
1047— sixth annual— referendum 
convention season of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce will 
get underway in the coming week 
at Stamford, former headquarters^ 
city o f the organization. The first 
o f eight district meetings will be 
held there Tuesday, beginning at 
.3 p.m., for directors and chamber 
of commerce delegations from the 
21 towns in WTCC District 5. 
Hosts will be Frank H. Kelley, 
Colorado City, district director; C. 
C. Westfall and C. E. Coombes, 
local diectorz; and A. C. Bishop, 
local chamber managar.

At the Btaniford and following 
meetinga affiliates throughout 
the Weet Texas territory will hold 
informal afternoon clinics— over 
toffee and doughnuts— on the six 
policy planks making up t h i s  
year's referendum ballot as re
commended by committee.^ a n d  
submitted by the executive board 
following a prc-conventhm session 
held at Fort Worth Sept. 26-27. 
Th# referendum document is now 
in the hands of all affiliates and 
will be debated at 100 or more 
town meetings to be held during 
and following the district seasions.

F'ii al determination on all is
sues, the binding Acs or No vote, 
will be registered at the direc
tor’s assembly that will close out 
this year'.s referendum season. 
The executive board has tenta
tively sot that clearance .session 
for Nov. 11. .As usui!^it will be 
hold in WTCC’s headquarters 
building at Abilene.
Meeting Schedule

Dates and placc.s for the .seven 
district meetings following Stam
ford, with district and local dir- 
ectorcs and chamber host secre
taries, are:

Wednesdaja U#. 15, at I.«mesa, 
for Districts 6 and j .  John D. 
Mitchell, Odessa, and J. L. I’ink- 
•'rton, Monahans, district direc
tors. Charnell Jobe, local direc
tor; Mrs. Louise McCall, secre
tary.

Oct. 10, riainview. District 2. 
Tom Garrard, Tahoka, district di
rector; Mart Pool, \V. E. Hines 
and H. S. Hilburn, directors; Ray
mond Lee Johns, secretary.

Oct. 17, Amarillo, District 1. R. 
K. Wertz, Amarillo, district direc-

(ContiBued on Page 4)

Funeral services for E. R. Nel
son, World War 1 veteran, who 
ilioil Thui'.sday in a Veteran’s hos
pital at McKinney, were held .Sat
urday afternoon at the C'tiurch of 
Christ in Ea.-tland with Claud C. 
Smith, pa.-tor officiating. Inter
ment was in a cemetery at FTat- 
uoods, near Eastland.

Survivors include the widow 
Mr.-. Rosa Lee Nelson of Fort 

; Worth; two daughters; .Mrs. Ruby 
' Lee l.indlcy of Fort Worth and 

.Mrs. Bessie Boles of Gunsight;I  and a son, Jackie Nelson of Fort 
I Worth.
I The deceased was born June 
I 2!i, 18A . He lived in Eastland 1 from 1!»,35 to 1!»46.

I Says 5th Column 
At Work Within 

; Latin America
S.VT.’TIAGO —  The Chilean* go- I vtrnment charged today that a j Communist fifth column, working 

I under a fon-ign director, was try
ing to" .‘•ovietize Ijitin .America.” 

•At the same time, Chilean Di
rector of Investigation Luis Brum 
announced that Chile and .Argen
tina would take joint and simul
taneous action against ' ’contin
ental communism.’ ’

Chile issued a new communi
que on the explosion of two Yu- 
go.-lav diplomats, who were ac- 
cu.sed of promoting a coal miners 
strike on instruction from their 
home government, and on Chile
an Communism in general.

A’ugoslavia announced today 
that it was breaking o ff diploma
tic relations with Chile because 
of the explusion o f the two Y'ugo- 

slavf.

The .Nazarene .Assembly for this 
di.strict which convenes at Ci-sto 
Monday night at 8:00 o ’clock with < 
Dr. H. \. .Miller of Kansa.- City, 
.Mo., general superintendent of 
Abilene, present and in charge of 
the program.

The assembly will continue 
through Thursday. With one ex
ception the assembly sessions will 
be held in the Cisco F'irst .Metho- ! 
dist Church. i

hollowing is the program for | 
the thiea day meeting:

.Monday night, 7:3u — Welcome 
addres.s by Rev. Allen A. Peacock, , 
repre.senting the Cisco .Ministerial ' 
association; also a welcome by N. • 
C./lluston, president of the cham- j 
ber of commerce. Rev. Galal ' 
Gough of Ashland, Ky., will 
jireach.

Tue.'day, 8:30 a. m.— Women’s ' 
missionary convention. .At 11a . 
m. an addre.-s will be given by Dr. 
Miller, who has just returned from 
a trip to India and other mission
ary fields. The general public will 
be interested in this addre.ss. The 
afternoon will be filled with bus
iness.

Tuesday, 8:.30 a. m.—  A'oung 
people’s convention at the Nazar
ene church. Business through the 
day. !

Tue.sday evening 7 :"0— Sermon . 
by Rev. Galal Gough, to which the  ̂
public is especially invited. i

Wednesday, 8:30 a. m. — .As
sembly begins. Me.ssage by Dr. H. 
V. Miller. Committee appoint
ments and pa.-tor reports fill the 
rest of the day.

Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m. —  
Preaching by Rev. Galal Gough. 
Public invited.

Thursday, 8:30 a. m.— Lecture 
by Dr. H. V. Miller. Public invit
ed. Bethany Peniel college repre
sented. Other highlibhts of the 
assembly will be the election of 
district superintendent and dele
gates to the general a.-scmbly 
which will convene in Ste Louis, 
next summer.

Thursday evening Ordination of 
Elders (provided there are candi- 
dales.) '

Guy Parker Invited 
To Abilene Meeting

Guy I'a’-ker, vice-president of 
the Eastland National Bank, has 
been advised that the Burlington 
Lines will run a special train out 
of Houston, that will earry more 
than one hundred executives from 
all lines of business from all parts 
of the United States.

Three Federal Reserve Bank 
presidents, representing Dallas, 
St. Louis, and Boston, the presi
dents of several of the Texas 
railroads, and representatives 
from national cor p o r a t i o i i s  
throughout the United States, will 
be on the train.

The purpose of the trip is to en
courage soil conservation.

On Saturday, November 15th 
the train will be parked at Abi
lene, and the day will be spent by 
those on the train in inspecting 
outstanding farm developments 
around Abilene, and induiitrial 
developments in the city, and in 
the evening a soil con.servation 
meeting will be held with Louis 
Bromfield as the principal speak
er.

An Invitation is lieing extended 
to some twenty-five local citizens, 
according to Mr. Parker,

ABILENE, Oct. 11 (Spl.) — 
i ’lans for compiehen.-ive 6urve>.-‘ 
of Wc-t Texas' huge resources in 
raw cotton and wool, directed to _ 
show'ing up their imlustiial poten
tials for oii-the-grou'id carding, 
spinning and weaving, have been 
uiinounced by the West Texa- 
< haniber of Commerce. The Santa 
Fe Railway is expected to co-spim- , 
sor and help finance the tw o-pioii-; 
ged project and Texas Technologi
cal College of Lubbock is being 
a-ked to conduct the surveys.

The WTCC announcement fol
lowed u meeting here Thursday 
of the West Texas-Santa Fe in- , 
du.-triul develoimient committee’s 
executive panel. Tht committee, 
is one of six created this year b;.' 
the regional ehamber of work with 
trunk line railroads serving the 
territory in selling it as a de-ii- 
able location for home and nation 
al industry. The imiiel, with rep- 
resentalives of the Santa Ic  join
ing. met in the WTCC’.s headquar
ters building on call o f E. 1.. Buc- 
low of San .Angelo, committee 
chairman. D. ,A. Bandeen, cham
ber manager, was luncheon host 
at Hotel Windsor where the se.— 
sion was coiicluiied with adoption 
of the following resolution:

"Resolved, that D. .A. Bandeen 
be authorizeil and commissioned 
to offer proper authorities of 
Texas Technological College flO,- 
(MiO to prepare and publish com
plete surves and prospectu.ses 
showinif, first, the cotton milting 
potentialities existing in West 
Texas, and second. West Texas 
potentialities for woolen milling 
industries. Bt it further resolved 
that Mr, Bandeen report back to 
the extetutive panel of the West 
Texas-Saiita F'e Industrial Dtvel- 
opmeiit Committee the results of 
his negotiations with Texas Tech 
and plans for financing th« sur
vey.- and fact finding studies." |

The $1(1,000 offer will at once 
bo laid by Bandeen before Presi
dent W. .M. Whyburn of Texas 
Tech. The college already ha-  ̂
plefgtd cooperation in the project j 
and L. K. Parsons, head of the j 
textile engineering department, at j  
tended Thursday's conference. -Al- i 
so meeting w*lh the group, by in
vitation of the WTCC, was Mark ! 
K. Wood, of Clifton. New Jersey. I 
Wood, Texas brn and a 1!»31 grad 
uatc from Texas Tech’s textile en
gineering school, has since won 
wide reiioun in that field. He is 
being strongly considei-ed for a 
key post in the two surveys.

On financing the project, Kaii- 
ileen told the group that the West 
Texas chamber's board of direc
tors will be a.'ked to approve pay
ment out of organizational funds 
of half the needed sum. E. 1’. 
Dudley of .Amarillo and J. 1’. Cow
ley of Galveston, traffic manag
ers of the Santa Fe's Panhandle 
Gulf Colorado Eines, took away 
with them a request by the com
mittee panel that the railroad un
derwrite the balance.

The WTCC's contiibution, Baii- 
deen said, if approved, will be 
made on condition that results of 
this and other projected industr
ial surveys in We.st Texas be made 
equally available to all WTCC af
filiated towns regardless of which 
rail lines they are located upon. 
Subject to confirmation by Texa- 
Tech officials, that on cotton and 
wool will be launched immediately.

Aeditorum Monday Nizht To 
Performance At Hifh School 
Benefit Local Band Fund

The Breckeni iiE- B . -kai<i" 
Hand, high hool oigaiu,:.,:,..i. i,f 
-ome 70 |iit-r.- , will .:i\i- a --.m.. erl 
at ll'.e Fa-tland High .-chool Auiii- 
torium .Moiida.v night and (iici- 
eeding the iirngram by thi- baiui 
the Ea.-tland ha:.d will (ilay ta.. 
numbers.

The proceed- from the Monday 
night concert, other than thi- ac
tual expen.-es of the vi-itii g 
group, will no to the Ka-tlaml 
Uooiter Fuml for the benefit - f 
the newly organized Ea-tl:ii.d 
hand.

H. L. (Hoedi King, pre ident 
of the Ka-tland Band Koo.-tei 
Club, states that hi.- oi'guniz,ition. 
which is e*»mpi!seil largei.i of the 
[lareiit- of nieniber.- o f the Ka 
land hand, is .-ponsoring the con
cert lij the Breckenridge band 
and feel that Ka-tlaiid people will 
-ee to It that every available :-eat 
in the high school auditorium ir 
filled .Monday night for the pro
gram.

Tickets for the concert -ell for 
oO cent, for adult- and 'J.'' t> it.- 
for children. Member of tie- 
Ea.-tland band have been hu-y for 
tw-o or three days -eliing the tick
ets.

Eastland B*Team 
And Olden Hornets 
Battle To 6-6 Tie

The Fasllanii hijfh .-uhoor- I>- 
team and Olden hiuh m HooI 
pla>i’d a H to 0 lie. Friday nî rhi 
at the Maverick 'iad;um. The en
tire srame was fillo-d with aution. 
as these two evenly matched teams 
batUed for victory.

Olden drew two penalties of 
fifteen \anls, and Ku. t̂land wa.”* 
niven three, fifteen yard penal- 
lie.'.

The officials were .Neil Day and 
John I\ Karvey, who under strain 
were letiuired to call ‘’ time out" 
for water; after the official' had 
cooled their "hot pitHV'," the r »> * 
er? were jriven water, and jday re- 
fumed.

IIKIIMT. I. vant Of.
fi;!-.'- r',uim'd todu, -hat S\t,a 
aiiti I.i huT.!.- had a 1=;’ ' o? 
irt- :■ IV. ill a iiurthi-n
Pnli r. h..f th‘* 'i’:-r«*tar.'-tr*-n- 
»‘rul T il- .Arab I - - il- ic -'h<i there 
w..ald h S’? furtl trt "nia.i'ir di*
V.-lopL ■ r.., .-lati'.y.

.\hdu) I!-.‘ ■ .m * ■ .im Pasha. 
-e< ’ I’taiy-i I’u.̂ -ra' t.f th*- p-werf i, 

a’ I.*- - thnt
■he IV xt -•■ n -if tu» »-■ - -le to 
prevent part‘‘ h'?i.n - of 1’ah i i -• 
depended up the HtP'-i:. 'le 
X’l'n- ‘ end ihe I • i**d \ati 

Thi' United N;*̂  -'r.' Den ■■n\
\  ••mhiA wa ! ••:. sl-rirtr a ma-. 
jority rep-»rt of tin- I N -ptcia^ 
<’ommitt‘*e on Uale ii?.*
?n*‘ 'id ' 'J that thî  M" ■ L .d 
.iivid*'d into p ■ ' ■ ^ ' an ’
.lfwi*ih -*-u ■ % Ve t< (day. it had 
hiTn }-aid tr.it .\i • A»'»u (1
I'lVade P.i - • l ; - ‘ h
nicvf'd D’ d th*‘ -I* ’ U'h
jt -h f- a f = • - t .K
cirh'.t p. o f I'.iU *. ■ “ .

T- day. the talk wa u cc
A LA’i*an-.ji. ; .r. • ’ 

m»»nt t-.ike.«mai i-;»;d ' ' -
j m-'i t had “ nt l.'.OO" ;. "'P to 
Ine hoidei- h it ei. plia >- d ‘ ” "
(iisu.c iti have not .n t* ‘ r. 
â ;̂rreN'>ively.*’  ̂ j

H*' -Hid they woulil i‘'>t 
at* ; = ri unle-:- the J*'-- tiied to 
v'lzo I'alestine after the Bnti.-h 

withdrawal. The Svriu: 
m*-r.t Wa' offieuilly >aid to ha\e. 
1? .0"0 ti*ot:;i. *'ii the border. j

Demand For Used j 
Cars Leads to 
Anything j

I’HII.ADEI.rin.A ( I P l  —  -'S’ '
automobile, stole'; in ' onneUieul, 
WU5 .'oUl four times before it was . 
recovt'red oii a North I'hilaile.phiu  ̂
used uar b't. j

Uolice -aid the title ot the auto
mobile waf in the i:lo\e t om-jart 
inent when it Wd.- ftoboi from h-d , 
\sard Hai'tlev. Bethany. < onii. It 
wa.- driven to .Xllantic Uity. N. J- i 
wheie it wa obi th:ee lime' b»- 
fore it was purchased by a rUba ; 
deli)hin dealer.

Good Morning Judge 
Comes From Heart

I ----------*s
MILWAUKEE, (U l’ ) — When 

.Mrs. Martha Hesi,, 63, and Theo
dore H. Joyner, 47, greeted the 
judge with a cheery "good morn- 

j ing," they weren’t being aarca-stic.
I Both have had a long acquain- 
. tance with the courL I Mrs. Hera has been in court 68 
' times in the last 16 years on 
drunkenness charges and Joyner j has been arrested 116 times ainea 

i 1930,

Philadelphia School Burns

TRANSITION
LAKE SrrrFS.^;- Th« I’mted

-'Itttv- quabfo'd ‘ p-
■-irt =*’ I'jti* ' no partition in th<* 
United .Nation (jeneral .\^-emb• 
V todi.y and di» w af: immevliate 

threat that liii mt'a war in th** 
n.i.idle e a s t .

Tht' United States threw iu 
jpptvrt t.. the partit- in o f  I’ales* 

’ Tie and promi-ed t ‘ help the Uni- 
t«-d Nationr maintain “ interiu '̂ 
Hw and order" whiJo* -plittinp the 

Laid into in-lvj.endent 
Arab anti J»*wi.<ih >tate.'

I” a niom<-r)t<*u.- poliry - t̂ate- 
■ n:. lie United als-" pro-
posed fonnati<<r. of a United 

army of v<»iunteer.' to 
ipervi-i- P:iie.'tim*’-- trun.’̂ itioii to 
= vde .
It did not pledjre American ar

med -‘ rvnplh and matei.a). how- 
■ ? !?• the .Xra)-' Jew or

<;■. “  ̂>rce- threaten the Holy 
Uar.d viiUi international a^re:^

’ •li.
Tbe cruu.ai American .«tand wa  ̂

made knowr, to the UN (iem*ral 
-X —mbl>' bT-nation Palo' t̂ine 
• ti tter in a brief but fate 
lui - atenen: <lrafte<I by I’resi- 
d»"it Truman, Secretary of Stale 
Georpe U- Mar.^hall. and top A- 
merii iin militajy, diplomatic and 
po tu a! adv r-er>.

The ftatemeni, delivered by 
Hcrj-' hel V. John.'on of the Uni
ted .̂ tates< deleiration. implicitly 
Warned the Arab natitvnr a ûiriNt 
carryinjr out their threat to hh»ck 
partition with armed force.

It also told Great Britain in 
a thiniy-ve.led -•nu-:ue, that it 
cannot expect to pul! out of I*al- 
e.-iUne and unload the expb»sive 
problem of the United Nations 
without helpinjr t<» keep peace in 
the Middle Fast until the UN 
ca'i take over

Supply Of World 
Warr II Victory 
Medals Received

The initial supply of World War 
II \ icioij .\le<la!' has been receiv
ed by the Kastland Armv and Air 
Force Rcci uiiiii;r Station, it was 
announced today by S '̂t. Jame ; 
Hciuiiick. N('U in char̂ '̂ e.

The medal.'' are to be i.»<ued to 
former member> of the Army and 
Ail horce who were honorably 
lii.'chai jred or m parated from ser
vice. Fomer member- of the Navy,
< oast VfUard, a* d Marine C'orp.'< 
are a<lvi>ed to contact the nearest 
recruiting station for that branch.

To receive the mcdul the vet
eran should pre>ent hir original 
discharife or separation pa|>cr5 to 
Sjri. llndrick, who will i.ssue the 
medal and make the necessary no
tations on the discharge.

Omar Burleson 
Be Rotary-Lion 

*5 Guest Speaker
The Flastland Rotary- Club will 

have no meeting at the regular 
Jtour. Monday noon, but instead 
will meet with tne Ea-tland Lion* 
club at noon Tuerday when Con- 
gres.-nian Omar Burleson will be 
guest speaker. The meeting will 
be held at the Liun’i  regular 
meeting place, the Methodist 
Church Annex.

Tha Uona at their last week’s 
I meeting voted to suspense with 

Students at the Benjamtn Franklin IliKh School in I’hila-; meat in their Tuesday meals, this 
delphia Ret a rest from their classes while watchinR fire- th* <*■>' *’hich President
men pour water on Astronomy Tower durinR a three alarm observe “ M ie t l« «
fire. (NEA Telephoto.) Day."
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Diik. Adv*rti»ing M«nag«r , Fraak X. Joo«a, Editar 
WaUvr Murray, Publitber

f u r - n d  ajt second dust matter at the ro-"toffice at Eastland, 
lexa>, under the act c f  Congress o f  March 3, lJ>7y.

TIMES KUbtlSHlNC CUMPANV 
PUBUSHEKS

1.0 W««t Cocumerca faUiibuoa 0011 ... .»,lieo i auj A ftefr.o o us (E x cep t S a tu id a y i ai;d 
d: > murtuii*?.

“ Stick Around. W e May Ge» Another Delivery Job!**

SCbSCKlETION KATES
On,‘ week by ‘Jurrier in '.’ it; __ ___  _________ 'iOc

M.-I.il. l.y tu iiu r  in ‘.,ity._ _____________________bbt:
■ Vi-ar by Mat! in Stute__________________________4.y5

V.-ar l,;. Mali ‘Jut of State_______________________ 7 jU

.\OTiCE TO THE PUBLIC
Ane r ;j .m'. 'u re! ifti-Tr. upoti the chkr.i'ler, atamliiii; i r  

’̂ putation uf ai;y p. ;-=or., firm or corpurit nn which may up- 
pear .n tiie Culunii.s uf thij new>pa". r  * ; 1 . ta- ttiaiiiy ci r- 

!t U j;i  iii b.-i! »• b iu ich t to tile attention of the pab- 
1

-ic ' U t. 
Irsh«T«

MEMBFR
u.trg A«*oai»t.aa

■  ■  "  ^ N * » . p * p « ,  r . * t u t *  mm d  P k ^ u  S t V ii

® Eweib Ad»«#t>«ii%g Sar%i>«
•  • ■ ' t * *  P r * s «  X • • o c i a t i o u

 ̂ ^outhtTM N«^*pap*r Publt«k«rs Atiociatioa 
Teiac Da ly Pie*» Laague

SPORTS
BV H\RRY GRAYSOV 

NE.\ Sports Editor
V- RK—iNR.V— ..t Blaic hard, Da\i.-. Tu.'.er arc! 'cv-

. rtc'l i.ncrrcr.. the irate: lal _t Arm.- diilatcr a marc
Cl IT', 'lie K ‘ -me.

Ti lOe crv-tal < U-ar by the opener with r.jt!;er r-ag£C'.l

i ’ ;j .!h: UiJ 13-0. ' ' Beit Alt'n. a tuikic -j; a |.!c!x'.
Xiie Canct': .ire si' r- ath fram ma' • me al..n't. 

tn’ isle to UuK> '.f'.e Hst-.r r.t: Aimv p - rerrurhable
W ucTc ; u.a l i  10 Nsiiu* ns.* *3 *. r t in Pl d Tt.*.r snrt G<̂ blt*
in 'm ecround B:\ ir.t iin̂ i they are aUIy bi^cked

^ *T.¥'u r ~ r r  e * he w’x cn p l ;': ‘>y Evnn s-s-il!' v, ny .'Uid .-•■'pfi .'* 
t̂ 'Vf ?r Icii i * ; ‘TC Uf.rig ap- u ' i c  Ucrir-v Dc'-.i'. Tnc Ca.ie’ s
r * ' ha '• c i'". i IV* ’■ <

CROSWORD PUZZLE
• %4 r r  i»i I ' r r A l t ' i . w  I ' u a f l r

lilMHit til** ( 4»minittP«‘ foi tlie AI»o- 
litiim o f ( ’uipoiLl Puni.-himnl iiU
►Sfh'XiI.'.

liU'titKHk' i tju'tf now, ’
it

rw C " 'i - iV t - 'w 'A 'o  5 !  "liu-iiiic-*.- i iiuHe p‘T,o(l nov
________________ ;________I ' A f e g s g t 'he Haiti. ‘ ’ Hut for a whole theie

................, ~ i c t ’ i~ i '  N ■ "^r^t A XI »!>■' tourhind lioUom."
.............................   ’ ■ ■ ---:.-v b r - ’ ,7 'h  -  -----------—

•> KJiui ( S g N f i i J  _______________________________

When A Personal Loan

Is The Answer ★  ★  ★

See Eastland National

t

A  p e r s o n a l lo a n  c a n  o f t e n  h e lp  y o u  m a in ta in  y o u r  

c r e d i t  ra tin g  a n d  y o u r  p e a c e  o f  m in d . E a s tla n d  N a 

t io n a l  ra te s  a r e  lo w  a n d  p a y m e n ts  a re  c o n v e n ie n t ly  

a r r a n g e d  to  su it y o u r  n e e d s .

Is

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, Pruidmt RUSSELL HILL, Cashier

GUY PARKER, Vice Pra.idc-nl FRED BROWN, Vic# Presidaat

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

.:u‘.rd.' in Ji-e SlclEy. i iiT .:;., D rury rrsd E j s '.u it  Ti'.c 
, c'"!cr'. Yi unriin and L . v .  .11
c. ..ni '! .c “. Mitno

7:.c heart . f the Lne .s bis sr.d
dec p.

- N • en N t:c t * e  E .:.3
/"liliX li-'-LLY : c.ik;r.;. the Fu- . n ..\rmy a; lur.-d
' ■ ^ . D r e  j c i . c r .  b a - . U  , . . c  . t r r . a l l -  T i  g e t  a n y w h e r e  a p , . . : n . - t  t ' - . e
or Utah t.h’ jC ’ ■! c'-ileBcs plavtni . c.y u t;. r.i w unbeaten m fuui-

I ■‘H .
The Si 1 ' u ' y , r t ' f c r s e  d. 

rut I ' . :  . r|. V — .1 coir.
pl#iir.c '  • 1 IT ■ !'I7 anil 

Tne f 7 .lo- D m
and Bl- m. -o i.

,urc c.imc. i ■ tr.ey 
I

the h uh-p;
w *; ic  rctit' n d< .'enro

}! nd. ui U‘ to torr.u.-re t*,’. 
I'.., . : Iv J. k Stn.'irt '.t ,th t ' ■
Rriduate.i file! B ;i. The .ad 
o f 'T 'ic  r : . —  ; ■..■■r an r - f
a > t '.r.e fri m .ny place i n t.' 
fic^d.

r  ■ r  • t  V  : . . • r, Ic, A r -
wRl take ta.i . : if .

'♦ent jpur.trr.g by the r iTcnt: 
injured John Green .-ni B. i.- 
\'j‘ mn.

Arm y will k k a n ; t f

1 ui i E-imcs, the opposition 
■c.r. tune to run ai ound them.

At .. quuK slance, the sf-called' 
■ i.. ti : . ‘.v era . n th.e Hudson H;;""- 
l..r. rr..> r, t be u.s unembel-
li.'h. i ,ir .1 i t i f  people imagined.

I'C L.\ -h. iL'king I"-.va, 72-7. is 
ih t roc r-mer,.a*.un Pac ..it 

' f :tail i'.ui had suite bc- ; :o Tie w-ir
.And the game ■ n the golden 

1 ipo M l- further upied b;. Nuty s 
..--.•.■•.i c ted defeat b;-' Califcrn.a. 

w ’ t. Pappy Wald :i .> ctT t. a

, . ■T̂ o-VTT' ■■ i -V e
'■.iu -ic- e A C  n, j T T-- w 

39 n- g it ;

fjl«
* I <’ n t ulsir i/.at* 

■ IJ A A e  i U

'.C I\ titi.jtj
KNtst:i

wl O r  i:n 
r-.ymbo!)

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

OUT OUR W AY
I .J \\HBkj I h'lSS. rr \

“Si-OCE MUDS. UP mV b
EJCPE--vlkkE 5  A LJT \
C  VVORv. am' S'LCW:  ̂ J 

ME op; -

: I ..
! U( .......  !
1 . u

T 1

r
. ( ____ ■ rT

the breakr- v.hi h Vu n d.d t U! ' '• ■I  U . - 3  , .  .;p I Tne f.ir •“ ’ it ke e 'en  .n f‘”or
Earl Biaik ioat a lir. end w;;. it T.'er e ‘..i.h.ii u, .mes. Wa- ingt n 

Y ».h g  went out peth-yr. f : tne be.r.g .dged m Minr.cs* ta r.ain 
sea >n, wita • gnee ir.' .r’ -.‘.hile ' iy' re, ause M'.kaistns 
the CadeM wtTe b eh 'C  Yale r r.t .-tempt went v. .e. and O ic- 
arrund in -rnrr.rru,ee T .' cave' .  t ' ‘  hi ■■'•ell ‘ mned in t.v.-

■ I I " : ' M '  I I' ' n  r >' I i I

Rawers as the only he id er en'l /. ‘ 
T » n t  IS at Ier.tt adequate ■ r. the It 
ctlier flank. Kuyk u  prerr smg. . y i’- 

s

;f TeNas T
uU be u -jt the Pac.'ic 
..gain "n  the march.

- j r  "
-.4*■-rr.'̂ nv.

- i - i - L

~Fr

i5!T!S!! Sf “ M i 60VS S l i l l  GEl 
2 M R :  !H « tS T I!C n !lP J!l

i

I
L . . . l i - j  l i i l E i

• :.i u >i,-coi urei! Uae b oiei-* ' Spare the rod and .poil the 
!■'• the rough and re*ady; child." quot'd  Wildmcn. pointing 

, f  .be CO itii it -ihoobs from buiny to the "K oo Boo I’roce.'sed 
■_::t:tg tne ai.g'.e." .'.'oiT -'ral I’uni.'hment Cane" (price

•1 per d z .) He added, "Thi.=, 
ire ii guaranteed to give rat i s - .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Sorry, tir, but the chef muet have left a grain of corn 
.in the gizzardl'J

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

I,.it trie CE.v thr'iugh It' yrun 
: •'.. lent. Kiit tV.idman. 26, ar 
. ■-.•'.l td 1 '  had managed to loca-.e 
... r; irth,- -eipplie' of rare ', tiirch 
... , puniiikmer.t strap- and v-cu.l 

•• 'wing rad.); omowherr 
. 1 -toriirg aiea

! '
fj
 ̂ ’

‘

I 

I

•j
-  

t
m

I

All ’Residents 0( East!ar* j Couiit} *
Lislen .Monday ’;h* > i l̂, .Saturday 9:30 A. Vi fo 10:50 

A. M. • <rAS'^' Av‘D COUNTY PRESENTS KSTB 

BRECKLNRIDGL ;45C KILOCYCLES ON YOUR 

DIAL)

This p/ogram is sponTcred by Eastland County iMer- 

chants in the public intrest of the citizens of Eastland 

County, and wiiU - ver.t'.ially be broadcast BY REMOTE 

CONTROL STUDIOS IN EASTLAND COUNTY,

lent. Kilt M ..Oman, 26, “ b- .. didq't nay to
v.'hom.

Tk.n he expltiir.ed that he 
fo r e.i rorpun (corporal puni.-h- 

.••r.r get il?» because he belicv- 
in the traditional British sys- 

■0 1 , 1  o f chastising school boys and 
others w ith light or hea%-y flick ;-, 

a .tick.

■But I ('on't believe in striking 
the knuikle ," he conceded. "T hat, 
doe.- more harm than good.

•'The bottom,, however, -*-as 
::inde for whipping. It is not a ; 
langerou- practice. An<i a raring , 
!' a girl as much good a.- it , 

a I ■■ "
I ,d.' o f \V.Inman .; e.-tah'i'Ii- 

•r It, -Jiul h.‘ .-ell.i several hund- 
I pun.'hment stick- a month, 
•le '‘ '! iii“ < .Star .Selerted <'ane 
T'la-i - f i (  ■, i‘ :i6-imh cane with 

i;, ■ i 'lrd grip handle and loop in 
f.ve eolorr green, white, yellow, 
ted o - blue— of exceptional (|ual- 
i-y nt three for 10s 6d (S2 .I0I. 

Me aho doe a sparking tradi
■ t e ‘ -peeial twelve-inch Tdv.-se 
,i :'h i.n, thr, p or four inch tail.-
■ " from iiii dluni-w i'ght, supple 
l■■l•.ther."

"I have an export department 
that ell.- to Africa and .South 
tr 'e ru a ,"  Wildman declared, in- 

'l.iatiiig that hi- enuipiiienl wainis 
! h l u i h r o w o  or white -eat. with 
I e'luul im;, ifia lity .

■A; the m'lnient he i- wonieii

Do^^  ̂ vbu See ? \ VouRr roots '
IT  ̂ The principle I Rtif-IT! MO t o v  
np THE ThimS-i j  Tells MK vvmat 

L c an t  do '

I' LL WRITE AN ANSWER. INSIOOOO!
AMO THEY'D MTTeR.

PRINT m ON,
A S K S T O 5 .'

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

Ranger Roofing Co.
All Jobs Guaranteed 

H. A. Jamea, Mgr.
207 .South Commerce 

Phone 77 RanTcr, Texni

1
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE FOR RENT

fO R  SALK — ~»i'ior mad# «#at j 
covem maae to fit vour rar, any  ̂
make. Many aelrctiona to choose  ̂
from. Also furniture upliol.'<terinK. 
Warren Motor Co., Eastland, 
Texas.

FOR RENT —  Apartment, fur- 
ni.shed. 200 West I’lummer. Mrs. 
Kirby.

VOR SALK —  Office suDpliea. 
wome in and see them at tne East- 
land Daily Telegram, i ’hone 601.
FOR SALE— .New rock home, 
close in, modern with ail convien- 
ces. Priced to sell. Phone 0506, 
EastlanJ, Texas.

FOR RENT —  5 room hou.se and 
bedroom uite. HIO West IMummer.
FOR RENT — 2 room upaKment,

' nicely furni.shed. 213 West I'ut- 
1 terson.

OOUKHOBOR SECTS SHATTER 
PEACE !N CANADA VALLEY

l»f rMl»*ntF su pectRfl hy ih^ Fni*- 
huildinji anti hoini-.

ii!r- -U'-p< < tffj by the I ree
ML- f l u i n  t h » ‘

............. •.- « d' -. 1

»

BY FftflfTK

FOR SALE
Property 159’ x 260’ in 400 

block of South Seaman. BuildinK 
50’ X 90’ with 34’ Fairbanks Plat
form scales installed adjacent to 
building.

WANTED
w X n t ED t o  3U Y —  Pipe or 
any kind of oil fieli'' equipment. 
I also do any kind Ot dirt work 
*r pipe lino work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Ea.stland, Texas, tf.

FOR SALE —  1 Delco Light plant  ̂
with all batteries and utility at- \ 
tachment. One 3 case Coca-Cola 
electric box. Warren Motor Co. I

WA.VTb.l) —  Dead animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
Brownwuud Rendering Company.

WANT TO LEASE —  Chicken 
ranch. Peter G. Woloszyn. 811 IV. 
Plummer.

TANDOM DIS-HARROWS FOR 
ALL MAKES TRACTORS. KING 
T R ^ T O R , EASTLAND. |
r * . ,  SALE —  Ouj home »t 1310;

Commerce, with or without 
furk shingi, at a bargain. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 64 or 
74.

W.ANTEU— Hospital bed to rent. 
Phone 633.

NOTICE

19 YEARS A f;0 TfiRDAV 
FROM FILES OF THE DAILY 
TELECRAM OF OCTOBER 
11-12, 1928

llurliin A: Hi'flin, Wedn(‘^day 
drilled in ii new well on the Coon 
lease four miles south of Eastland 
in the Flutwood- shallow pool 
where the pay is found at 1,270 
fei t. This well is .staled to be mak
ing approximately 20 zariels.

More than 300 teachers from 
the rural schools of Eastland and 
Stephens counties registered 
Thur.-day morning at the opening 
session of the Ea.stland-Steplien 
County Rural School Institute.

partment, accompanied liy Ear. 
ne.'t L. Hliiin, i.« .-pending several 
da;, in Wiehita Falls on company 
business'.

J. .M. Mouser, superintendent 
for Texa.s of the Land Department 
of tl.e 1 rairie Oil and Ga.s Com
pany, is on a tour of in.-pectiori of 
company propeity in the Stale.

FOR SALE —  My home furnished 
or unfurnished. 612 Halbtyan St. i

.NOTICE —  Radio r#D#iring. Fro# 
pick up and delivery In city. Auto 
radio aerials and eerviea. SAM’S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 Eaat Main 
Street.

For Sale or Trade; Registered 
Angora billy goats, still in the I 
hair; will buy five or six thous-1 
and old muttons. Pete Tindall, 
Ka.stlaiid, Texas.
FOR KALE —  Mou.seholil goods. 
C. L. McCoy 112'i No. .Seainuii. I

NOTICE —  We are prepared to 
handle FH.A loans under title 2 
and title f>. We can handle com
bination FH.A - GI loans for 100 
per cent also cau handle coiivcn- 
tioiui) loans on residential a n d  
farm and ranch properties. Fagg 
and Jones. 310 Excliange Bhlg.

Little hope for the recovery of 
J. T. Sivalls general manager of 
Sivalls Motor Company of Ran
ger, Eastland and Cisco, was held 
today. According to telephone 
messages from Hot Springs, Ark., 
received by members of the Ran
ger organization. Sivalls is a for
mer member of the well-known 
firm of Black, Sivalls & Bryson, 
oil tank building firm.

EOR .SALE 
I'huiie 401.

.New baby buggy.
Pasture land in England during 

the lu ll century rented for about 
two cents an acre.

EOR S.ALE —  .Almo.st new Ford 
Tractor, willi planter, cultivator,
2 row fertilizer distributor, 3 di.-̂ c 
breaking plow, 6 foot di.«c harrow, 
scoop, weeder, terracing blade and 
various sweeps. Guy Parker, Ea.st- ' 
land National Bank.

FOR SALE —  2 John E r trac-; 
tors. 1 .‘'armall F 20 and all equip
ment. Glade 1 Vermillion red 
paint, $2.00 gal. E. T. .McKelvin, I 
Olden, Texas. Box 134. I

SI’ ECI.M, ciî  all liermanent waves 
this month. Ruby lore's Beauty 
Shop, Connellee Hotel, Phone 66.
CONTR.ACT and job painting. 
J. J. Gregg, Phone 555-J.
I’ l.ANO tuning. M. J. Kennamer 
is in your city. I’honc 206-W.

Brown's famed "Iron .Men” foot 
liall team of 1920 gained that 
title when thev played the full 60 
minute, of the Yale game without 
a single .substitution.

FOR SALE —  Oil Heater, practi
cally new. Mrs. Eunice Sellers, | 
Old Truly Place. 1
FOR SALE— Good three room 
house, six arres_ good land, orch
ard, goad fencer large brick up
land cistern. Good well, known as 
T. J. Cox place— E. E. Murray, 
Carbon.

Waahing Machine Salea 
Break Recorda

CHICAGO (L'Pl —  The Amer- i 
lean Wasner and Ironer .Menu- | 
facturers Association says sales j 
o f household laundering appli
ances broke the industry’s all- 
time record.  ̂ in June. ^

The Association said January 
to June sales of standard-sized 
washers totalled 1,754,639, com-' 
pared to 2,923,981 in all o f 1946 | 
and 1,969,887 in 1941. the great- 
eat prewar year. Salea o f auto
matic ironera increa.sed propor
tionately, the .Association said.

WANTED TO TRADE —  1937 
Ford Duck, .straight differential 
for a two-spc-cd defferential and 
pay difference. Tom Lovelace.

Penny Wise. Pound Foolish
IRONTON, O. (U P )— George 

Mugger, Ironton jewelry store op
erator and formci^ police judge, 
had burglary in.-urance for 34 
years without any need for it. He 
allowed it to lap.se. Then somebody 
tossed a brick through his store 
window and walked o ff with $400 
worth of jewelry.

it is illegal .saye the American 
.Magazine, for a Jamestown, N.Y., 
dentist to hypnotize a patient be
fore an extraction.

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modem 
rith frigidaire. Also button- 

maklnf.
400 S. Oangberly.

i.»ith

i '

L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phone 597

LAUNDRY 
All Types of Laun« 

dry Work.
508 Commerce

1 ^
*/̂o r  
G Y e

GLASSES
GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 30 Eastland

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU I PHONE US AT S3, 
W E’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO 1a

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL
A

ICE CREAM
P b c » e 36 Eaftland

Paul Dennison, the man of 
many escapes, is at liheity again. 
Ik- broke out of the .tale peni- 
tiietiary yesteiday— lii.- second e.-- 
cape within a month.

Tlie Fiii.-̂ tland couii v man i- 
erving 15 year.s for rohliery with 

firearms. He wa.- eon\ivied of hav
ing rohlieil a (lorninn gaiage own
er whom he left liound ami gae 
ged.

Fishing Tackle 
Lands Liquor 
Store Bottles
PHILADELPHIA (U P)— Three 

“ fishermen”  used a bed ilat, a 
wire loop and some clothes.in# 
for lod and tackle on a little ex
pedition. *

But their expedition took piece 
in n liquor store and police said 
they had luck hauling in their 
catch.

By pu.shing their “ rod”  through 
the bars of a liquor store and man- 
iiexeriiig a slip knot over bottles, 
lliey pulled up two liottles of wiuv.

I’olice aid the two bottk'-: were 
already empty. They added that 
tile three admitteil “ ea-ting” ami 
loinging up 12 iMittle,-. of whi-key 
on another oeea-lon.

READ CLJ.SS1FIEUS DAILY

By Loyd Bu'iner
I'nited I ’ ve....  S'aff ( <ii rvspoml*-nt |

NEl SON. B. C. ( I 'l ’ i —  The 
p**aeeful i-iootney \ alley in Bri
tish I'olumlila i- rajiidiy becoming 
a laml divided like I'aesar's tiaul- 
into tliree part.-.

(In one soil- are the normal ivsl- 
(ient.— farmer-, miner- and cattle
men. In tiie miildle aie the ortho
dox and independent Doukhobor- 

and to the loft, the extremist 
’Son of Freedom". ;

Two peaceful towns guard this 
valley of luxury. To the north, 
.Nelson. South near the border, 
Grand Forks. In iietween arc some 
7,009 Ku--lan-Canudian Doukho- 
bor-— living tlieir communal lives, 
-inging their native .-ong.-. speak- i 
ing their native language and liv
ing their native ways.

Towering mountains guard the 
valley from "outside civilization,”  , 
and the people here ba.-k in sun- , 
shine, untroubled by the worries 
of the rest of the world.

But ail is not well within the 
valley— for the fanatical Sons of 
F'reedom, close to 2..500 strong — 
are virtually taking the law into 
their hands. Not since 1932 have 
re.'idente seen anything compar- i 
able to the recent outbreaks. I 

F'ifteen years ago the extremists 
carrying the torch. They confined . 
their demonstrations to nude pa- i 
rade- and an odd dynamiting of a 
-eliool, bridge tomb. They were 
protc.-tiiig the coming of the -ec- 
iiml W'orhl War, but their prote.-t. 
went in vain. ;

.Now in an effort to unite all 
Doakobois uiidi'i the one l>annci j 
of the 1-M-i domite-, they are -trik- 
iiig terror into tin- heart- of the 
oithodox ■ ect by their filing of I

P*
d'imi',1 | i i s * i i i s > i  iL- i i s j i i i

var an* I ' ii jf iiiuik««! for dv
. - l l  l t l U I l  -

.Already <■!;<• to -5.$ buiMi*:— 
hav»* iH-ei; ut th*’ torch in ’ 
Ui< ir huiiiht r will M’uuh rhi u ti; 
uurniit outhnuk of frenzy, and 
loO b='fGte th< iul‘*nt in
kheir driv»*.

Thi' iKil the firs» lime in the 
hi.-tory <if the Poukhohor uprl.^ings 
that file ha.' b*en u-ed. In lIL'tJ, 
dyiianut*-. iH-lieved >»'i.‘ ’n from a 
dam ur.dei construiUon near Nel- 
.M»n tliat time, wa.« » il to blow 
up -ome 20 rchoo!- and brifl^re'. 
Put lime that •ouiiF' of .wU[>plv 
\'a' removed the flamin>r torch ha?̂  
ureaki fi ha '-c  and wr**UKhl fear.

The hi^torv of the Pouiihobor 
.out in t ar.ada i-̂  -ir e tr' ■ ;:i

uirain.t (*ariadian 
Kver since their airival in 
they have been a source of trouble 
to one government after another!

They were evacuatd from Ru.- 
;̂a toward* the end of the la5t 

centur yfor lefunl to fVht againtt 
the czarF. It wa*̂  part of their re* 
ligion not to bear armi', and ever 
.since their firet demon^^trations 
theie during the Turkish War of 

they have absolutely refus-

llN 'CE 1888
AM ERICA 'S  FINEST  
P I A N O  V A L U E S

ed to have anything to do with
sunr.

The Doukhobors were not long 
in Canada before they begun to 
divide among themselves. The 
burning of schools begun in 192.3, 
and since then it is estimated that 
more than 599 buildings have been 

I put to the torch.

Hospital Life 
I To Be Continued

in the frame. Raymond will un
dergo a series of about four op*
erationFi. He is being given strep
tomycin, one of the newer drugs 
u^ed In treatment of tubercsulos- 
is.

Raymond, an uncomplaining 
ort of young.'ter. spent the last 

ihre*" month- of his firi t̂ year in 
h- pital, Tht*n he was in the 

! h Ulren - horpilal here for more 
1 than two years. He changed hos- 

airain r -̂rently when doctor^ 
iMtarn* intere-ied in hi.- case.

ks ,  II.

(TP
I T i - ' i . i n g

1 IxpFZ, Ji., for 
ii f fou. yvar

in ‘ J»
Hut = 'iri»’lhing rifw

• h w}■ fR ad»l« d
o f  ( . 1 1 1 ’ -- i .  ”  lev*’ f . l- 1 

Kayiiiofid ha - r 
• pefially built I'u-d 

• ■.Ptiapti' !i niaii* 
ith -  .'triji. - f  . 4' ••, : --

acr<i-- It.
!1. must .'tav in the frame 

.♦ r m d  J out only l ir

il» igned. 
a well lM#y
pi.i ir a 

• -•(d frariD-. 
f L'a pipe

and ui rfirii:! r*’ twicis daily. 
r.si 'll fi'v a!l thi inc-ui- 

.eiiicnce is a curvatuie of the -June, causr’d by a lubereuja.' 
cor.dition of the bone.

Djri.ng the year he must spend | ing boy.

Boy And Dog 
Combination 
Makes Good
BHH.ADEI.BHIA (UB) —  Las- 

ilidn't come home one night 
■d neither did his five-year-old 

ma.-ter.
I.ittli- John Thoma.s Fdizzi was 

reported missing by his parenta.
They knew of John’s devotion 

to the frisky black-and-white dog. 
! 1 , informed police.
It waM't long before Lamie was 

f!;:-hed out of a tangle of undergrow th. .And sure enough. Lassie 
led the officers r ght to the mis»-

OUR OCTOBER SFECIAL 
HEAVY QUALITY MATERIAL

SEAT COVERS—
SEDANS AND COACHES _____  _________
COUPES, TRUCKS and FRONT SE A T S______

$13.85 
$ 7.60

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS 
Phone 711

l.rt’ t all help, 10,000 by 1950

After his arie.-t, Di-niiisoii e - , —e\ .d from the Fia.-tia.id County Cfoss tHc RivGr onc] Sove 25 Per Cent
jail in daylight. Ho wa>: raptuiod 
in anothor brought buck and |
runvicted. i

rians for the Kastiund County 
I'ouhry >how, to be held in Ran
ger in December, are uiieudy in 
formation, Hen WhitehouK*, Voca
tional .Agriculturist.* ,̂ stated thi.̂  
morning.

PERSONAL MENTION ^
.Mrs. F’annye Burkett ha.-* re

turned from a five weeks visit , 
in Los Angeles. |

J. .M. Ferrell o f the Brairie Oil | 
and Gas company marketing de- ,
— ---------------------   I

'I
MAKE S UKI  Y O U a

LESTER
Bets; Ross Spinets 
and Brand Pianos

Outstanding...in beaut) of 
appearance. . .  in richness 
o f tone... in ease o f action. 
See (he new models at

Distrubators 
P. T. Valliant 
V. T. Moser 

Phone 460 or 417-W

Veterans of Foreign 
Wars

Minature Golf Course
OPEN EVERY DAY 

Week Days . . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Sundays............ 2:00 p.m.

OurFallTune-up 
Probably costs 

LESS
than you 

expect to pay
iH*Z“

SERVICI
SS BEST FOR YOUR CAR 
REGARDLESS OF MAKE

Thousands of American housewives living near the border are 
doing their food shopping In Canada, and here’s why. Meat coui.ter 
in Windsor, Ont., across the river from Detroit, hos cuts priced frrrn 
15 to 51 cents a pound-compared with 39 to 79 cents in U. .S. stores.

Watch care saves wear. 
Your timepiece deserves our 

serxice.
We Also Specialize In 

ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. Phone 326

Moser NASH Motor*
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

Choice Farms
CloB« la. Chicken Ranches. 
Rasidanca*, Larsa Lisllnfs. 

TRY ME!
5. E PRICE

Pbona 426 409 So. Saaman

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS '  
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 4«

NOTICE!
Office will be closed October 8 through October 
11. We will be attending th eTexas State Chiro- 
pratic Convention in Galveston.

Dr. Ray E. Poole
Office—406 Exchange Bldg. Phone 725

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Eri.sTLANO 

NATIONAL BANK

CORSETS
Smart Form and Barcley 

Loretta Pearce
Fashion consultant and expert fitter. Factory train
ed for surgical fittings.

CALL MRS. T. L. COOPER AT 134-W 
For Appointments

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
Houta Hold Moving, Local or Long Dt»t*nco.

Fdll load or part load. Crating, •torago, packing.
f

— Bondad and Inanrod—

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 314 30S C. COMMERCE ST.

Voter iveal USED>COW Dealer 
Kemoves Dead Stock FREE. For 
Immediate Service Phone 141 
Collect, Eastland, Texas.

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All Makes of Cars and Trucks

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Guarantacd
Xnuis

Delivury

A. G. MOTOR CO. 
Cisco, Toxrs

Karl and Boyd Tanner \ 
Post No. 4136 I 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thuraday, 

8:00 p. ro. 
Overtcaa Veterana Weleoma

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinlucales 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Hours 

9 to 12—1 to S

406 Reynolds Bldg. PhMM 653
CISCO, TEXAS

j CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surveyor 

Reproductions 
! EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W. C. WHALEY

SPIRELLA CORSETS

firdlea, panti# girdlea, braa- 

8iere6,*durgic*l tuppcrla . 

^-Guaranteed Fittinga^

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1800 W. Commerca St.

A. C. HOLDER 

Agent For

HOME STATE LIFI! 

INSURANCE COMPANY

Indtiitrial— Ordinary 

Bor 36^*—Ciaco 

Offico Will Be Opened In 

Eaatland Soon.

A Lot For Not Much-
Most people do not realize until it Happens to them that they 
have more coverages under Y»hal '.t commonly spoken ef aa 
"The Haily Policy" than just ha-l and wind. In addition, gas 
explosion is included as well as Stroke without fire, Falling 
Aircraft, Vehicle Destruction, Riots, Civil Commotiea, PUL 
age and Looting. The Extended Coverage Endorsement la 
one of your best buys. .A»k,your Agesit for Extended Ceeer* 
age \*hen he writes yo p fire policy.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaitland inca 1824 Teaos

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Kerotene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPEM 
GAS RANGES

Sre us for butane and propane systaisM wiA • 
time cruaranftoo.

KING APPLIANCE CO^
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS 

1908 Euet Wxlkur St.

t 

-8
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*hc rambler
h

Jack E. Brady

with the persecutions under Ne
ro in 1.4. Mnd Pominuan in 
O ily ilaul a»ul Hrituin >»*em l* 
ha.s V - apeii. The persenutions
»f .t.i'i- tt ■{• ■( ill (i«-i- IhiK ct.aii

-1-: aid v\t*rt tol.
' al’dict'»» • *’ .U< >. u ua-

f i  t.*t l  D M !U  Ip . ; i i l\  « h r . - l -

• *■ i a- 1 cs uoii* im-

The Veterana AjtricuUural cU*< j 
at ( aibon, are making final ur- 
rurnffmonir for thou bin, f i te  but b tcu f, itial Will l»e held ')'ui‘^day I 
Wfumif, Oil^iber I4th. *

K‘»n'

Mrs. K. H. Hunta. and daughter 
-iulia MaiKaret, ami Fratu*ii> llaiiu 

• I :»• a- were week end visilora at Houe- 
d 'urffred i*n Ion; lhe\ will > ImI Mi . lianta at 
l» iin*ti-■ lalion - Hiown^\ille for a week, before re- 
‘ U- •' 11. . ; l l ,  lurmnjf home.
of l..: ----------

I'. I » hrut- John Calon of Cross riains.

ii:- : I  

• a =.y. ii..

.U ’ 
Itl
I '; '

P a- 1. e\ plea ; d. brother of Dr. J. H. C'uton, is a
nipo
Ki'u

t on '̂.aiUuK patient at Daylor Hospital, Dallas,
Mil

dim
orvd.

I' ltv a* the 
-etlle ijUv't

.Ml. Calon’s condition ib reported 
ren^*;*.!- t»einK improM'd.

i v Tiel-H>?i --------- —
■ religion Mr II. h'.  ̂ates of Hockdale, 
edablish- \i-.tn,^' her sister, Mis. Soiuru 
ate of re- (,ilkt-y.

Emily Gwendolyn Jones And Dr. Ben 
Wilson Clyatt Exchange Marriage 
Vows At Saturday Home Wedding

/I WTCC • Meeting

of doc- 
iMi toeetder

V Lil

tht̂  t :-t LClI-Mal Ol

\ A k . *t 1
oou’;-' ‘ 1 a’. .Nitaca.

l(ii‘ fiiliTvk • .. ; . '  ■ •- < = a If *
If \‘ ! • : lit T It tl 'f  tl '
>f ■- in i. vf i‘t|, ai

\ ■- <-r •Clft'tl ■V%iS- fi:*l»tftl.
1 • : : U! « g-: b;i- >=‘ .. .

.. -a  • it.- ’ : r \s a 1«i
h-

Meh» keep our county-seat town 
tan . . . put waste pa|M*r in the

ti a ‘
, i;.-t\
d t' ■■ 
In.

Head \our t ’ouiity-w iiie, i ounly 
Seal D V1L\ .\tw-paper, the Ka>l- 
iai.ii D.\U.^ Telegram, yi»ui

1 riionv tiul . . . When you need 
piiiiUi ){ or offiie  .-upplii-

p<jio8 a2c \ ngememts,except in
EMES4ENC CASES, MUST 8E MADE 
X. TU VETESAnS AOMINiSTBATION

. uu e 
A

eEPOSE a.N&AVA hospital 
____\

(.

Heartsease
by Elii. (.I.BB

Mi.'i. Kinily (iwpndolyii Jones, 
daughter of Mrs. Ora H. Jones, 
of Kastiund and Dr. lien Wil-on 
Clyatt, SOM  of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Clyatt of Ka.tland were mairi«‘<l 
Saturday afternoon, October 11th 
1 :J0 p. m. in the home of the 
bride's mother. Rev. K. R. Cordon 
was offuiatmg minister.

The bride was given in marriageI' by her brother, hilly Martel Jones 
of Fort Worth. Mrs. Clyatt wore 

I an afternoon frock of brown crepe 
with bronre bead trim. She car
ried a wnite hible topi>ed with' 
brown and gold orchid.-. Sister of 
the biule, .Mrs. Joe Diiskell, of Kt. 
Worth was mation of honor. 
Croom’s father, .Mrs. .M. .\, Clyatt, 
was oivt man.

Impro.ised altai with greenery, 
basket- o f white mums and white 
candles in candelabras decorated 
the room. Hetty .Ann Harkrider 
sang. "1 Love You Truly”  and 
the "Lord’s I’layer." accomi'an- 
icd by .'thirley Hightower on the 
accordian, Shirley also played the 
wedding march. Dr. and .Mrs. Cly
att left for a ten day trip to New

Orleans. t
Mrs. Clyatt received her B. .A. 

degree at North Texas State Tea
chers College In Denton and did 
graduate work at Iowa State Col
lege in .Ames. Dr. Clyatt is gradu
ate of Veterinary .Medical School 
at Texas .A. & M. College. He .-er- 
ved three and ah alf years in the 
•Air v'orp.s ami is now employed 
by the Bureau of .Animal Husban
dry.

.An informal rereptioii was held 
after the ceremony, in the bride's 
home.

Out of-town guest.s were Mr. 
ami Mrs. Billy .Martel Jones and 
children of Ft. Woith. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Driskell and son. Bob, 
of Ft. Worth, Mr. *iid Mrs. Joe 
Lohaugh and sons of Taft, Mis. T. 
B. Scott of Ranger, Miss Cladys 
Martin of College .Station. Miss 
Leta Bennett of College Station. 
.Mi.ss "Ihelma Ca.-ey of San An
gelo, Dr. .A. L. Duffer of Brown- 
wood. and Mrs. .Alfred Metlleton 
of Temple.

f jr eiemst
\ e n  A l > M I M S t  f c  U l U N  o m r a

V' Javci- regarding

HATE
C.id'. IL'.w I have hated;
Have ynuT
But 1 don’t hate anymore.
\S i.y .
Fi. a.i-e the people 1 haled no 

loi ge. have any power to make 
me i'e.

I am he;, md them.
I am beyond them as the mist 

1- h ; 1 :.il the mountain.
1 am free of hat,.
,\:.d that ,1 I," not mean that 1 
, l i e  peojtle l hateil. 
l! means that they ai,' o f  no 

f ui i i - r  cof -e.juence to me.
r ... are o pull of me. They 

are :• :I thev huv» never existed. 
W ■

I Bi o., r in hating I was losingIm;
I - lot mran that ! believed 

■ .u’ 1 wur 111 darifcter of hell Tire.
1 *io ‘>*n be.ieve in hell fire in 

! U‘ • tnal inarN people be-

The Art Of 
Finding Oil CHURCHES

DAN KRALIS 
Lon* Star Gas Couipan,

(One of a series)

om ,ai t; a- 
\ a A.i 

( I \1.
Rej.;. « ■ 'alive

. h . la.r-

II. fir- . to me. mean.' the chaos 
d h . ' . l e r - one eieates in one-

W.
.1 W I . V ted -■

■ F  _ S ' > c arc v .  
•; h -tiard.

. J 
ii-g

H. fire, like hate.
,\' il to live. I put hate he- 

h 'd  I'O', lecognizcd it foi what 
• was.

1 < d hate.

.1 . (  Ode a. 
g ti e aeei

Sp.'.l!' hue uro newly di.-cov- 
Iid carriers of Perce' di-easi' 

gr rr sn;-, I»r. Henry Seveini
Cn.ver-ity o f  California College 

.Agr.'ullure viiu.- .-pecialist.
T •.

Ku E . I M.I., e was the first state to ap- 
jiropriaie money for tourist and 

\  vai ation advertising ar d it is the 
,.f  o , . eusten: -late w ith an offi- 

:■ i • lu tiade mark to distinguish it.« 
product.*.

In searching for oil the geolo
gist IS not bound to a rule hook 
like the ,'ngineer. Instead he fa
vors the saying of Voltaire who 

I once said: "W c must not say. let 
I U s  begin by inventing principles 
j whereby we may be able to ex

plain everything; rather must we 
, say, let us make an e.xact analysis 
, o f the matter, ami then we shall 

try to see with much difference, 
; if it fits any principle.’ ’
. In previou- articles we discus
sed various types of oil traps made 
by folds and ruptures in the 
earth s crust. This phase of geol- 
ony  IS called structural geology. 
This may Ih> defined as u study of 
the framework of the earth’s crust 
and the causes that are distorting 
It.

I The earth is not immobile nor 
' rigid, but is forever changing.

Rocks are elevated thousands 
of feet and folded making moun
tains. Land is sinking beneath the 
sea such as the New Eingland 
Coast line, part.s of the British 
Isles, etc.

The earth is now in a fairly 
I quiet stage, but present day eaith 
j quakes are proof of movement 
; taking place in the earth’s crust.

JIuny times in the past, the 
■ Kastland area has changed from 

ocean to mountains, to prairies, 
back to ocean and to land again.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
W. Main at Connallee St. 

William C. Embarton, Pastor
Bible School f':45 a. m.
Motnirig Worship 11:0H a. m.

N.V P S '7 p. m.
Evening Sarvice 7:46 p.m.

Prayer .Meeting, Wednes
day' 7:15 p. m.
"The Friendly and Spiritual 

Church”

■ N

GOOD NEWS FOR
EASTLAND

TEXAS CITIES 
HAVE LOWEST 
MOVIE PRICES

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
".Arc Sin, Disease, and Death 

Real?”  is the .subject of the Les. 
son - Seimon which will be read 
in all Chuiches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday. October 12.

The (iolden Text is: ” He that 
k- our llod is the tied of salvation; 
and unto Ciod the Lord belong the 
issues from death”  (I ’salms tih:- 
20).

■Among the citations wiiich com
prise the Lesson - Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "For 
God hath not given u* the spirit 
of fear- but of power, and of 
love, and of a sound mind”
(11 Timothy 1:7).

The lofsson - Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Chri.stian Science textbook 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Fddy: "Fear, which is an element 
of all disease, must be ca.st out 
to teadjust the balance for God. 
Caating out evil and fear enables 
truth to outweigh error”  (page 
3!»2).

Continued Irom page one 
tor. Local hosts, J. K. Cunning
ham, H O. Starks, K. W. Hardin, 
Rex B. Baxter.

Tuesday, Oct. 21, Ballinger, 
Districts 8 and 9. Sum H. Walk. 
Del R io, and tk L. Buelow, San 
•Angelo, district directors. W. O. 
Wallace and R. L. Wheeler, local 
hosts.

Oct. 22, Brady, District 10. B. 
P. Hludworth, Brownwood, district 
director; A. L. Townsend and Joe 
T. Ogden.

Oct. 23, Mineral Wells, District 
4. L. .A. .McDonald, Denton, as
sistant district director; J. W. 
Uiidwell and K. W. Hendrick.

Oct. 24, Graham, District 3. A. 
B. la f f ,  Childress, district direc
tor; J. J. Gullaher and W. K. Sim
pson.
Board Maating. .......... -

The regional chamber’s execu
tive board meeting at Fort Worth 
was on cull o f President H. C. 
Custard of Cleburne, for purposes 
of planning convention details and 
deciding on what planks as recom
mended by the various committees 
to submit. E'our sub-comndUees 
were set up: Klections, Referen
dum & .Attendance,. .Nominating, 
and Sifting; the last named for 
canvassing suggestions from affi
liated towns on new activities for 
the chmuber to take on. The hoard 
passed, and issued in the referen
dum document, the following 
statement:

“ COLLEGE BL’ILDI.NG POL
ICY: We have had submitted, a- 
mong other -̂ danks, one proposing 
the division o f the unincumber
ed balance of the revenues of the 
t ermanent University Fund a- 
mong the 1C state schools of high
er learning, on an attendance bas
is. .After due consideration this 
plank is withheld from the 1947 
referendum for the reason that 
the same proposjtion, in principle, 
was a|i|>roved by our 1919 refer
endum by a vote of around two 
to one, and was, likewise, approv
ed by C4 per cent of the voters 
of the 131 counties of West Tex
as at the .August 23rd constitution
al amendment election on the 
college amendment.

"Because of this organization
al and West 1 exas popuj/ir vote 
our mandamus is clear. The fact 
that the amendment, if validated, 
will result in giving to two in.sli. 
tutions having .78 per cent of the 
state college student enrollment a 
building trust fund 26 per cent

greater than received by the 14 
other 14 institutions having C2 
per rent u f the total enrollment, 
teuveg our objective to create an 
equitable building trust fund fur 
all o f our state schools of higher 
learning unattained. We there
fore authorize the continuation of 
our fight to create an eiiuituble 
butilding trust fund for all said 
institutions, with action as fol
lows :

” 1. If the amendment is finally 
validated and goes into effert, to 
work for division of the unincum
bered levenues of the Permanent 
University Fund on an attendance 
basis among all the state school* 
of higher learning. This unincum- 
iiered fund now amounts to a- 
ruund $1,100,000 per year and is 
constunly growing.

” 2. If the amendment is finally 
voided, to woik for dividing the 
entire revenues of the Permanent 
Fniversity Fund un an attendance 
basis among all the schools.

".Although the illegality, us 
well as the unfairness, of the col
lege amendment was repeatedly 
pointed out to the Legislature in 
our legislative cami>aign against 
it, this action is directed un the 
understandings that the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce has no 
part in the injunction and legal 
proceedings recently instigated a- 
gainst the college uinendment, and 
that our whole purpo.se is to estab
lish an equitable building tru:l 
fund for all the state schools v '  
higher learning."
Referandum Planks

The six policy planks if adopt
ed will be the nucleus of WTCC's 
program of work in 1948. As sub
mitted to the I7fi - member direc
torate for final decision, they are:

1. On improving rural economy 
and life. This directs the organi
zation to campaign for adoption 
of HJR 24. the cohstitutionul a- 
mendment submitted by the lust 
legislature for a popular vote in 
-November 1!*48, on abolishing the 
state ad valorem tax for general 
revenue purpo,*es and in its stead 
allowing counties to vote a max
imum 3U cents tax un them.selves 
and use the proceeds in carrying 
on soil and water conservation and 
farm-* i-market toad county pro
grams.

2. On freight rates parity. I’his 
plank approves the creation by 
WTCC and six trunk line rail
roads directly serving West Tex
as of a joint fact-finding commit
tee to study commodity rates, and 
defines the chamber's over-all 
principles in the issue of final

rates parity for all territories of 
the U. S.

8. .Authorixing (a ) continuance 
of the West Texas industrializa
tion campaign being carried on 
cooperatively by WTCC and the 
railroads, and (b) giving financial 
ussi.stunce to the joint cummittees 
now at work "provided the results 
of such aid he made available to 
all uffifiates,”

4. Directing the charoV|r to 
continue its efforts to obtain 
ho.spitalization and surgical bene
fits for all full-time chamber of 
commerce workers in West Texas 
through a group insurance policy 
)>aid for by participating cham
ber.s.

5. 1‘ roposing creation o f a Lat
in .American Relations commission 
composed o f West Texans, to 
work for improved relations writh 
Mexico.

•1. Inviting member towns to 
come forward with suggestions of 
additional regional activities to 
be pursued— not to duplirate, how
ever, any part of WTCC’s long
standing and current work pro
gram.

One other, a non-policy plank, 
provides the method for nomin
ating local directors from the 140 
affiliated towns. The iiomination.s 
are to be wired or mailed to head
quarters |irior to the November 
uiscmbly.

)
The numlier of patents iss-n<>d̂  

began dropping in 1"67 and has 
been on the decline ever since, 
acfoiding to the National 1‘atenl 
t ’ouneil. Bet’*'eon I9’*3 and I94)i 
the number decreased by 137,677.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 

READ THE ADS— IT PAYS

Visit the New
Resale Shop

206 W. Plummer 
Phone 87

For bargains in good used 
clothirg for men, women, rhil. 
ilren, boys and girls, also 6 
vard-i of new extra fine up. 
holstery material and I hand- 
crocheted bed spread with 
matching vanity set and table 
cloth. I’rice- reasonable. See 
me before you buy.

Personals
Mra. and Mrs. J. A. Beard re

turned thi.s week from Midland 
and Odessa where they were on 
business. While in Midland they 
visited with their daughter Mrs. 
Geo. R. Bennett.

* r***

W e  a r e  h a p p y  to  
a n n o u n c e  th at

Orange Crush 
Bottling Co. Abilene

has been appointed exclusive distributor in 
thi . iit\ for Oranj;e-f RUSH —Amenta'i leading 
btittlcd orange drink.

^'ou’ ll like Orange-f Rt SH For over 25 years 
its fresh fruit flavor o f tree-ripened oranges 
has made it a favorite o f millirtns. And its 
famous fresh fruit flavor is sealed and protected 
in the patented brou n bottle until you're ready 
to drink it.

Wa.-hington Bureau o f The News.
WA.'^HINGTON. .Sept. 27 — 

I he four largest cilie- o f Texas. 
, Dallas. Fort Wurth, Hou.-ton and 

."an .Antonio, have thi' lowest mo
tion picture prices for the first rua 
tioii picture prices for first runs 
in a survey of ten citic- publish
ed here. The.se vitie- arc said to 
have the lowe.-t ticket scales u 

I mong key centers and all^^thers 
•uie considerably higher, j Top theaters of the four Texa" 
I lowris, opei.it 1 by Interslate C’r- 
ruit, « bulge .71 '^matinee an'J bo? 
eveifing iiricc. 'he lowest b> .-ome 
decimal; ii, the country for citiea 
of comparal le size. Dallas' f.,. iliiU 
(Iren's price is not only the lowcsi 
anywhere but also the !owc-t m 

■ Texa- a- 12c is charged el.<"v.be"t.
KaiisH- City, .Mo., pi ice- are 

l•'(C matinee and 66c evening. Sun
day and holidays, with 16c us the 
all-day children piiee.

Minneapolis, Minn., has a 60c 
matinee price 7nc for nights, week 
ends and holidays, and 12c for 

I children at all times.
I Denver, Colo., is more compli
cated with matinee [irires ranging 
from 35c to 44c. Evening price is 
7 tc and 2oc for children till day.

Burl Dean Dukes and wife of 
College Station, where they are 
attending A. & .M. College, were 
guests in the home of his grand 
mother. .Mr.<. Nellie I'ate and aunt, 
-Mrs. .Arroii Collins.

Mis.s Alene Williams and Mr- 
C. W*. Betty left Friday for Mart 
and will go from there to Thomas- 
ville. Miss., for a two wetks vuca- 
lion.

Band Concert
Tjjc Brcckenridge Buckaroo High School Band (Full organ
ization conxisix of 70 piecex with baton twirlers, flag bear- 

erx, drum major and band sweetheart)
WILL GIVE A CONCERT IN EASTLAND AT HIGH 

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, MONDAY NIGHT 
AT 8:00 O’CLOCK

First on the program will be two numbers by the Eastland 
High School Band

Various sections of the Breckenridge Band will give 
Solo Performances

ADMISSION...............................Adults 50c—Children 25c

Proceeds go to Eastland Band Booster Club 
This advertisement sponsored by Eastland Band 

Boster Club

Or.ingc-CRCSH is fresh — wholesome — satis
fying. >V(// hft ynu'll hke it!

A»k your dealer fur Orangc-CRUSH oxlay!

Cincinnati, Ohio, has matinee 
prieex ranging from 5lic to 66e, 
and 60r on week-ends night prices 
of 6 .') C , with 75c the charge on 
week-ends and holidays. Children 
pa\' 26*c to 30c.

Rochester, -N.Y., matinee prices 
range 40c to 44c and 50c, with a 
liOc night price during week days, 
and 65c on week-ends and holi
days. Children pay 20c at all 
times.

Columbus, Ohio, charges 40c 
through 50c for matinees, 65c for 
evenings, including week-ends, and 
children pay 20c weekdays and 
25c on week-ends and Sundays.

Interstate Circuit built and 
operates the Majestic theatre in 
KastlaiHl, the finest small town ' 
theatre in Texas. |

Oranoe-CrushI « I MS «M
CARiONATIO BIVIRAOl

O r a n g e - ^ I ^ U S l l  C o m p a n y • I ' l l i r a ; : o

10 DAY SPECIAL
ON

PERMANENT WAVES
Our 5.50 Oil Wave F o r .................................$3.50
Our 7.50 Creme Wave F o r ...........................$5.00
Our 10.00 Cold Wave F o r ............................... $̂7.50
Our 12.50 Creme Cold Wave F o r .............. $10.00

COME TO SEE US ABOUT YOUR HAIR 
PROBLEMS. CALL 709 FOR APPOINTMENT.

Eastland Beauty Salon
Ina M. Jones Margaret Cox

NOT JUST

“ EVERYDAY

MECHANICS”

OUR MEN ARE

LzrifS J Bnmn
eJoTA J J J • t

'' Service Specialists"
You get the bcit of workmanxhip from men who know your car. Our men are 
apecialiatx in motor tune up.
BRING YOUR CHRYSLER PRODUCTS TO THE PLACE THAT KNOWS

THEM BEST!

Rushing Motor Co.
211 So. Seaman

DESOTO AND PLYMOUTH 
Sales And Service

Phone 313
X  .

.♦ a .


